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(i) Svstem Administration Module: l'his module will be used to crsate
the organizational
hierarchy from Administrative Department to the lowest level unit i.e. field
offices. Further, a
two/three tier structure/ hierarchy has to be created within an office
and will co'mprise of Maker
and Approver (two tier hierarchy) or Maker, checker and Approver (three
tier hierarchy). The
horizontal hierarchy has to be configured for the execution and management
of various processes
configured in the CFMS application.
Request you to refer to the training manuals and our letter
no.9243 dated 17/12/201g& letter
no' 1745 dated 18/02/2019 sent in regard to office creation
and horizontal hierarchy creation. The
letters are also available in the "Notification & Circular"
section ofFinance Department website
(www.flna'ce.bih.nic.i').Also annexed (Annexure
I {FMS overview on oflice structure) is
the presentation with key considerations for office creation
and office configuration

activity.

(ii) Elqolovee Maintenance Modure: All the
active emproyees of Govemment of Bihar, tagged
the
DDo
codes in crMIS, will be migrated to cFfrs against
'with
the offices to which this
crMIS DDo codes are mapped. In this module the employee records
will have to be updated to
capture employee rerated information i.e. the employee's
personar information,
loining oetails,
bank account details, earnings and deductions
erc. Deailed guidelines on upauting th. .Lptoy."
information is elaborated in the follc.wing S&tion (Refer
Section _ III.I)
(iii)33xee Manasement Moduler Payee is peFon/entity
a
who receives benefivpayment from State
Govemment' A payee can be an individual, vendor,
contractor/supplier, social sector beneficiary,
Government employee, pensioner etc. The cFMS
apprication promotes and enforces the
covernments vision for Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT)wiere_in
*; ;#;ilens
uy ttre
state govenunent will henceforth be paid
directly to the payee's bank account. In order to
enable
this, it's criticar to coflect.and maintain the payee's
deta s (including bar* accounts) in this
module. CFMS also provisions to integrate witrr
other beneficiary database/ application (e.g.

tTory*tl

if

any, that is being used by other Departments.
Additionalry, there is a provision

uploading the existing payee.cata'in tr'" crrui
template' Guidelines on updating the Payee
details
Section

- III.2)

The following critical factors are to be ensured
during

backbone

'

for

sheet
is elaborated in the following seition.
lRefer

,office

creation, in cFMS, which forms the
the

of the application and for the process execution of the varied
functions within

application.

(i)

appiic.ation'using;;r;;;ilJr;cbl

e-

Ensure all existing

DDo codes in crMIS is mapped to the conesponding
oflices created in
GFMS' to ease the data migration
emproyees,
expenditure, erc) activity. If the crMIS
10f
DDo codes are not correctry &compretery mapped, there
is a risk of incomprete and
'
inconecr migration of data from CTMIS to
CFMS.
(ii) Each office should be mapped with a TAN#
and NSDL DDO Code to enable seamless
integration with NSDL and Agency Bank (viz.
SBI)
(iii) The TAN#, NSDL DDo code and Bank
account tagged with the office should be in the
uame ofthe Head ofoflice (Hoo). Further,
refer to our letter no. 1745 dadd lg/02r2al9
in
this regard.

-L-

I 4. The following guidelint; are to be tbuowed with
regard to updating of the employee data rn the
application

(i)

The olfice Admin needs to extracr the employee
report tiom cFrvrS apprication which
cotttai's inl'otntali,rl .'r-r tlet.r'rigr-ated fronr
crMIS to GF\IS. For the sanrc. please cxecure

the ficllowing steps

l)

Office Admin will

login

to
(https://cfinsnreprod.bihar.sov. ir/diqiqov-web_aop/losinjlp
Click on the .Master Mantenance' icon

2)
3)
4)

ciick on the'Employee Detairs'menu. The user wilr

5)
.

7)

Application

On the left hand side Menu tree, click on the
folder icon ,Reoon,

Details'page

6)

CFMS

be redirected to the,Employee

on the employee details page, click on the search
option available against the field
'GPFiPRAN', select'All' value, chocse the
format ,pDF, and generate the report. If

requirld, individual employees can also be searched
for extracting the report.
The offrce admin wilr have to take the printout
of the employee report downtoaded
from the dpprication and share the same with
the employee's for filling up the
additional details.
It is hereby requested that all the emproyee data
should be updated and approved in the
pre-produ'ction environment, latest
by 2ith March 2019. .

l'5' Guidelines on updaring the Employee data in
the application - Fotowing are the possjble
situation that can be encountered with respect
b the employee data:
(i) scen'rio #l A: Employee information migrated is conect
and no changevmodification
required to the data migrated. The below procedure
is to be followed

l)
2)
3)
4)
5)

The Emproyee is required to update the requisite
details in the ,GFMS Data (To be
filled) cclumn.
The updated hard copy form shourd be submitted
to the office admin along with the
requisite docurirents such as ID prooi, Bank proof
etc.

office Admin will hand. over the firied up iorn, atong with
supporting documents to
the cFMS user with the 'Maker' role.for 'Employee
tutuini"n*c!' activity the

application.

The 'Maker' role will update the information in the
application and save the data after
verifying the correctness ofthe information and documents
submitted.
After the 'Maker' enters the emproyee information
as updated in the corumn .GFMS
Data' into the application, it is expected to extract the
IgIMIS_l4iCIetgd$-CFMS
updated Emprovee Detail Report" from the apprication,
in thb
'Reports' menu tree, take a print out and
share the report with the respective
employee. This report will be rnade available in
the CFMS application by tfr'ra.ct,
2019.
The employee is expected to review the report and
confirm the information available
in the reports to the 'Maker' subsequent to which, the maker
will forward the request
to the Checker or Approver.

*hi.tlJiffiG

6)

is

-a-

(iv)Sce rario #3: The
Emproyee is arready transferred
to another office, but its employee
details
in the new office instead rhe employee
Jutu i, .nigrut.d against the previous

;J$;T:l*,.
l) Llpon identification ofsuch cases. it is requested
Brll; ?"#r"nral

z)

3)

Secretary with detaiis oi

that the office admin mal,reach
our
,i.'ernptoy." service book and
LpC_

inform-ation and documents submitted
Ii*:rfn:,,:|:::,:,:^"_:I::lrfy jT ;;;,#ffi
and
,il;fi
lT::ff
Hfi i::ff l:
the
li"'".Wf
CFMS ,T,*"y",i:,::::::4ffi

Helpdesk team and Finance Department
The Departmental Secretary
ol
L.
CFMS
rvrr Departmental
L,epaftmenrat Nodal officer
have to wrire
will
u^i_rl: ::":":d
write rn
to rha
the nrr,ra
cFMS He
bihar.gov.in)
*.rtine
Shri Udavan Mishra r a,]o_o::1 9:]O"sk@e_nidhi.
iC
^
The subject of the mail should
read as:,,

ili,""J:Ayll:"lll;{:'l,s;F,.ryj;t"y#;"#;"T,"##::lXl'":,?,f

4)

ffin.*ffi

i;

:#;:",::i:.ff :ffii:::
$.,."H::tr:li.g"li*y:":.il;)ffi
& ."';i;,;;; fi ff
Y:n;:::::

working days :*',1111T.
from the receipt :.::arv.action
of the mail

liJ"":.,'#,:TJrl-,",,rd;j;',ll:i.

rr'v^e1r

n:iJ[::T[f

:

timelines, the issue should be
brought to

j,r':i',:d';ffij.'l[H'ff:
[t;#i,fff;yi:lly:y_i^-i
t6;.;il;6#;;.ffi;.";fffi
||:til$f;I

(udayanmishra200e@gmair.com;
action.
1.6. Pl.ease note that

2.

Payee Management Module

2'l' As aforementioned,
be necessitated

in

the launch of GFMS apprication,
fill pr"puration and processing wili
GFMS,
in
order to r.r,r- puyrrnts directly
to the payee, their
.and _
tL cr^as ffi"ui-ion'lni',r* puy,.

post

ilil:ffi::l#i"L*r:','r*l'0"
2.2.1t is recommended

*"i *:

.".'rlt",i

of Office (HoO) shoUa be the designated .Approver,
of the

'Payee Management modulel1.."q
in tt, uppticatioi.

2'3' The Maker/checker who updares
the .payee deairs, in rhe cFMS application
payee
and the approver
of the
record are deemed as the 'owner,
oi,rr. p"y.. data ani rr.ir.-tr"'"r."*ru'iry
for validating the authenticity
of the Payee informatii und do"un,"nt,
lies upon thern ana only
they can modify or inactivate
the puy.. iu,u
in

"':ifiT;fi;T,3f"o't
(i)

application.

categorized into the below tvpes'
for the pqpose of data creation in

Emplovees-Employees are also
recipients of benefit/paynrent from tho
state gove*rnent,
as
payee. Upon successtuf .r.utlor/upproval
of the emptoyee
.a
rnrormatron, evcry employee
will also be assigned wittr a unique payee
ID.

l.l.:"::^Tt*
(ii)

m"iifufS

Wlqry""
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irtfilrmation has to be first cnterecl/nraintained in prc-defined
a
exoel sheet lirrrnat. nnd
instoad olentering the data one b! onc in the
apprication, the burk uproad utirrty can bc
tuscd lbr updating and nraking availabrc rhe payce
crctairs in cFMS apprication ar onc go.
c' '\pJrrovtl of Pal cc Drlta in CF'irvlS .\licr tlrc cntr'1 trl' pavcu Data (option l) r,r
u'i,rrtl
of payee data (option 2) the same has t0 be approved
by the Approver role allcr
validating the intb'nation as provided in the
cFIVTS apprication. post approvar & Ii_sign
of the Payee data' each ol'thenr rvill be provicled r.vith
a unique identification r.el'erenl:e
nutnbcr i'e. Payee ID and a SMS notiflcation
of thc Payee lD crcated will bc sent t. thc
Payee's rnobile number which is updated in
the CFMS application.
(ii) Scenario # 2: Tagging of existing Payee with the office i.e.
if the payee data is alreacly
created and avairable in GFMS. the payee
data need not be created again by the otlice
user,
instcad using the feature of'payco/oflicc
l'agging'. that is availablJin the applicauon,
tnc
approver rore will search thc'ayee usi'g
the payee ID or other attributes (i.e. Name.
,ank
A/C numbcr etc.) and perfo'n the action of
tagging trre payee to the office, post which
the
Payee details will be available/listed
during the iill*crcation activity.
2'7' For updating and approving trre payee
details in CFMS application, please refer
ro .user
manual' uproaded on the Finance Department
website 1***,nnance,uii.nir.inj
,r,. uia.o
manual and guidelines annexed
with this letter.

*
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Annexure ll - Standard Operating ,ro."Our" for Employee
Maintenance

1. Office Admin will circulate the Report {Admin > Reports > Employee Detailj},
generated from Master Admin Module, to their respective employees in hard
copy.
2.

Respective employees wi verify the data as migrated from cTMrs
and will fill the data
in the report itsetf if any changes to be done in CFMS.

3.

will also attach Copy of any of the following

proof-Employee
which will be kept in the office .

as

ld proof and Bank Account

lD Proofr

a.
b.
c.
d.

PAN

Aadhaar

Voter l0
Driving License

Bank Account Proof :-

a.
b.

c.

Cancelled Cheoue
Eank Statement

tertificate fram Bank

4.

Based on the hard copy provided by the Emproyee Emprovee maintenance
,
Maker
the
data in CFMS and same wlll be forwarded for Verlfication and Approval.
Jill

wifl

5.

onie Maker has filed th€ data , Maker can extract the service details report of the
employee and give it to Employee for Verification

6.

lf Employee has no qbiection, will sign on the Service Details report and submit it
to

7.

Maker then send the Employee details to Checker and Approver for further processing.

'Maker.

8.

In case, any objection by Employee in service details report, will inform to Employee
Malntenance maker to change the data and re generate the Service Details report.

9.

Maker wlll keep repeating step nc. 8 unless Employee has not given signed in Seruice
details report to Maker.

-r-
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Annexure lll 141, Xno,r, Vou|, e"y.e (Kyp) - Individuats
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